**NEW RELEASES**

**BASSOON**

HL 00131388 Festival and Contest Solos for Bassoon and Piano,
David Pierce, bassoon soloist ................................................................. $34.98
Bourdeau: Premier Solo - C minor • Weissenborn: Romance - B-flat Major • David: Concertino, op. 12 - B-flat Major • Elgar: Romance op. 62 - D minor • Galliard: Sonata No. 3 in F Major • Weissenborn: Song Without Words - F Major • Gounod: March of a Marionette - G minor • Marcello: Sonata in E Minor • Mozart: Andante and Menuetto from Concerto in Bb, KV191 • Pierre: Solo de Concert - D minor • Spohr: Adagio WoO 35 - F Major • Weissenborn: Capriccio - C Major

**OBOE**

HL 00147462 Traditional and Contemporary Solos for Oboe and Piano,
John Winstead, oboe soloist ................................................................... $29.98
Oboe Concerto in C Minor (Introduzione) - Larghetto • Fantasia III (Allegro) For Oboe and Strings - Allegro • Concerto in F Major For Oboe, Strings and Harpsichord - Allegro Giusto - Grave • Allegro • The Six Metamorphoses After Ovid For Solo Oboe and Ancient Voices - Pan - Phaeton - Niobe - Bacchus - Narcissus - Arethusa • Wesendonck Lieder Suite for Oboe - Stehe Still - Im Treibhaus - Träume

**CLARINET**

HL 00400681 Play Standards, Ron Odrich, clarinet soloist .......................... $29.95
Sometimes I'm Happy • I Only Have Eyes for You • Body and Soul • I Got Rhythm • What Is This Thing Called Love? • April in Paris • Porgy and Bess: The Man I Love • New Moon: Lover Come Back to Me • Oh, Lady Be Good • Poor Butterfly • Embraceable You

HL 00152967 Wood On Wood, Ron Odrich, clarinet soloist ......................... $29.98
Jaunt • Brazilian Woods • Bisque O Dop • Waltz • Wood On Wood • Idol Gossip

HL 00147461 I Remember Buddy, Neal Hefti Orch. Arrangements,
Ron Odrich, clarinet soloist ..................................................................... $29.98
Yesterdays • Laura • What's New? • Blue Moon • Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man of Mine • Embraceable You • Memories of You • Smoke Gets In Your Eyes • Stardust

HL 00152968 Buddy DeFranco And You, Buddy DeFranco, soloist .................. $29.98
Wave • Easy • Blue Poly • Time Dust Gathered • Our Street • Too Cute

**DRUMS**

HL 00400800 Big Band Drumming, Ray Von Rotz, soloist ............................ $34.98
As Long As I'm Singin' My Song • It's Only A Paper Moon • Once In A Lifetime • Cry Me A River • Spiderman Theme • With Plenty Of Money And You • It Had Better Be Tonight • Get Me To The Church On Time

**FLUTE**

HL 00400699 Flute Pieces with Piano, (4 CDs) Gary Schocker, flute soloist ........ $39.98
Gallant • In the Library • Sarabande • Rainbows • Pilgrims • Sicilienne • Spring Energy • Early One Morning • Largo • Istanbul • Hola • From My Journal • Incantation • Spirit Dance • Hidden Spring • Harvest Time • Regrets and Resolutions • Topiary • Nightblooming • Troll Garden • Ari-rang • R U Sleeping • Sultry Night • Darkened Room • Scherzo

HL 00400700 Flute Pieces with Piano, (3 CDs) Gary Schocker, flute soloist ........ $39.98
Easy Going • Moody • Coffee Nerves • Further Adventures of Two Flutes- I • Further Adventures of Two Flutes- II • Further Adventures of Two Flutes- III • Swallow that Goldfish • Smoke • Scherzo no-no • Hand-in-hand • My Father's Lullaby • Favorable Wind

**Prices Effective September 1, 2015 - All Prices Subject to Change**
The Great American Songbook

HL 00138891 Sing The Songs of George & Ira Gershwin
Somebody Loves Me • The Man I Love • Bidin’ My Time • Someone To Watch Over Me • I’ve Got A Crush On You • But Not For Me • S’Wonderful • Fascinatin’ Rhythm

HL 00138892 Sing The Songs of Cole Porter
Night And Day • You Do Something To Me • Just One Of Those Things • Begin The Beguine • What Is This Thing Called Love • Let’s Do It • Love For Sale • I Get A Kick Out Of You

HL 00138893 Sing The Songs of Irving Berlin (Male)
Cheek To Cheek • Steppin’ Out With My Baby • Let’s Face The Music And Dance • Change Partners • Let Yourself Go • Say It Isn’t So • Isn’t This A Lovely Day • This Year’s Kisses • Be Careful, It’s My Heart

HL 00138894 Sing The Songs of Harold Arlen
I’ve Got The World On A String • Down With Love • As Long As I Live • Stormy Weather • I’ve Got A Right To Sing The Blues • The Blues In The Night • Out Of This World • Come Rain Or Come Shine • My Shining Hour • Hooray For Love

HL 00138895 Sing More Songs by George & Ira Gershwin, Vol. 2
Of Thee I Sing • Embraceable You • Oh, Lady Be Good • How Long Has This Been Going On? • Summertime • Love Walked In • Nice Work If You Can Get It • I Got Rhythm

HL 00138896 Sing The Songs of Duke Ellington (Male)
Do Nothin’ Until You Hear From Me • I Got It Bad (And That Ain’t Good) • I Let A Song Go Out Of My Heart • It Don’t Mean A Thing (If It Ain’t Got That Swing) • Mood Indigo • Solitude • Sophisticated Lady • Don’t Get Around Much Anymore

HL 00138897 Sing The Songs of Fats Waller
I’m Gonna Sit Right Down And Write Myself A Letter • I’ve Got A Feeling I’m Falling • Squeeze Me • S’posin’ • Two Sleepy People • Ain’t Misbehavin’(I’m Savin’ My Love For You) • Honeysuckle Rose • I Can’t Give You Anything But Love • It’s A Sin To Tell A Lie

HL 00138898 Sing The Songs of Jerome Kern
A Fine Romance • Smoke Gets In Your Eyes • The Last Time I Saw Paris • The Way You Look Tonight • Yesterdays • The Folks Who Live On The Hill • Make Believe • I’m Old Fashioned • All The Things You Are • They Didn’t Believe Me

HL 00138899 Sing The Songs of Johnny Mercer, Vol. 2
You’re The Top • Easy To Love • Friendship • Anything Goes • Blow, Gabriel, Blow • You’re The Top (Jazz Version) • I Get A Kick Out Of You • Anything Goes (Jazz Version)

HL 00138900 Sing The Songs of Johnny Mercer (Female), Vol. 2
Autumn Leaves • Fools Rush In • I Remember You • My Shining Hour • Skylark • Tangerine • Too Marvelous For Words • Mr. Meadowlark

HL 00138901 Sing The Songs of Johnny Mercer (Male)
Come Rain or Come Shine • Charade • The Days of Wine and Roses • Dream • I’m Old Fashioned • I Wanna Be Around • Jeepers Creepers • Moon River • One For My Baby

HL 00142485 Sing The Songs of Rodgers & Hart (Female), Vol. 2
You’ll Never Know • The More I See You • I Wish I Knew • This Is Always • I Had The Craziest Dream • I Only Have Eyes For You • Jeepers Creepers • That’s Amore • Serenade In Blue

HL 00142486 Sing The Songs of Harry Warren
You’ll Never Know • The More I See You • I Wish I Knew • This Is Always • I Had The Craziest Dream • I Only Have Eyes For You • Jeepers Creepers • That’s Amore • Serenade In Blue

HL 00143503 Professional Sound Tracks, V.1
In The Still Of The Night • The Very Thought Of You • As Time Goes By • Yours • My Foolish Heart • I’ll Be Seeing You • Harbour Lights • Red Sails In The Sunset

HL 00143504 Professional Sound Tracks, V.2
The More I See You • Stardust • Moonlight Becomes You • I’m Getting Sentimental Over You • A Lovely Way To Spend An Evening • Long Ago And Far Away • I Don’t Want To Walk Without You • You Belong To My Heart

Vocals: $24.95 each
HL 00143505 Professional Sound Tracks, Vol. 3
Embraceable You • I Wish I Knew • I'll Walk Alone • You'll Never Know • They Say It's Wonderful • Born Again • So In Love • The Girl That I Marry

HL 00143506 Professional Sound Tracks, Vol. 4
They Say It's Wonderful • My Defenses Are Down • Why Do I Love You? • Make Believe • Old Man River • If Ever I Would Leave You • Don Quixote (Man of La Mancha) • Dulcinea (Man of La Mancha) • The Impossible Dream (Man of La Mancha)

HL 00143507 Professional Sound Tracks, Vol. 5
Some Enchanted Evening • This Nearly Was Mine • Oh, What a Beautiful Morning • Surrey With The Fringe On Top • People Will Say We're In Love • Oklahoma • Memory • I Won't Send Roses • (Where Do I Begin) Love Story • Send In The Clowns

HL 00143508 Classic Standards
Nature Boy • I Wanna Be Around • Singin' In The Rain • They Can't Take That Away From Me • Triste

HL 00141215 Night Club Standards, Vol. 1 (Female)
The More I See You • It Had to Be You • The Shadow of Your Smile • Watch What Happens • The Good Life • Call Me Irresponsible • Street of Dreams • I Should Care

HL 00141216 Night Club Standards, Vol. 2 (Female)
They Can't Take That Away From Me • Come Rain Or Come Shine • Nice 'N' Easy • That Old Black Magic • It's Only A Paper Moon • Summer Wind • The Very Thought Of You • My Baby Just Cares For Me

HL 00142700 Big Band Arrangements (Male) - Come Fly With Me
There'll Be Some Changes Made • God Bless The Child • Why Don't You Do Right! • Come Fly With Me • I Apologize • Candy Man • The Way She Makes Me Feel

HL 00153999 Big Band Arrangements (Female) - songs in the style of Lee Wiley
Sweet And Lowdown • Stars Fell On Alabama • Oh, Look At Me Now • A Woman's Intuition • Down With Love • East Of The Sun • Don't Blame Me • Sugar • Ghost Of A Chance • Manhattan • A Hundred Years From Today

HL 00142701 Night Club Standards, Vol. 4 (Female)
The Best Is Yet To Come • I Could Have Danced All Night • They All Laughed • Oh, Look At Me Now • If I Had You • I'm Old Fashioned • A Nightingale Sang In Berkeley Square • The Lady Is A Tramp

HL 00144355 The Great Ladies Of Jazz, Vol. 1
A Good Man Is Hard To Find style of Bessie Smith • Guess Who's In Town style of Ethel Waters • Rockin' Chair style of Mildred Bailey • A Hundred Years From Today style of Lee Wiley • It Don't Mean A Thing style of Ivie Anderson • Lullaby Of The Leaves style of Connie Boswell • Goody Goody style of Helen Ward • Guess Who I Saw Today style of Nancy Wilson • What Is This Thing Called Love? style of Anita O'Day • Moments Like This style of Peggy Lee

HL 00144356 The Great Ladies Of Jazz, Vol. 2
Take The 'A': Train style of Betty Roche • The Million Dollar Secret style of Helen Humes • Day Dream style of Sarah Vaughan • I Cried For You style of Carmen McRae • Maybe style of Lena Horne • Too Late Now style of Shirley Horn • Peel Me A Grape style of Blossom Dearie • Blue Gardenia style of Dinah Washington • Street of Dreams style of Abbey Lincoln • All That Jazz style of Ella Fitzgerald

HL 00154000 Wedding Songs
Something About The Way You Look Tonight • You Light Up My Life • From This Moment On • Have I Told You Lately • One In A Million You • For You • I Finally Found Someone • My Heart Will Go On • You and I • At Last

HL 00147453 Jazz Cabaret Songs for Male Singers
Prelude To A Kiss • We'll Be Together Again • Easy To Love • Flamingo • How About Me • For All We Know • If I Love Again • I'm A Fool To Want You

THE GREAT AMERICAN SONGBOOK Music Minus One Vocals: $24.95 each
NEW RELEASES

PIANO
HL 00400004 Rachmaninov Piano
Conc. #2, Frederick Moyer, Soloist .... $39.98
Concerto No. 2 in C minor, op. 18, I. Moderato •
Concerto No. 2 in C minor, op. 18, II. Adagio Sostenuto •
Concerto No. 2 in C minor, op. 18, III. Allegro Scherzando

HL 00154010 The Complete Improviser,
Essential Tools, Jim Odrich, Author
(DVD & CD) 304 pg ring bound book ..... $49.98

SAXOPHONE (ALTO)
HL 00121921 A Tribute to Charlie Parker,
Glenn Zottola, Alto Sax ...............$29.98
Moonlight in Vermont • Oh, Lady Be Good! • It Might As Well Be Spring • In The Wee Small Hours
Of The Morning • What Is This Thing Called Love? • I'm In The Mood For Love • Embraceable You •
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes • I May Be Wrong (But I Think You're Wonderful) • The Little Words

HL 00131389 A Tribute to Johnny Hodges,
Bob Wilber, Alto / Soprano ...............$28.98
Yesterdays • Laura • What's New? • Blue Moon • Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man Of Mine • Embraceable You •
Willow Weep For Me • Memories of You • Smoke Gets In Your Eyes • Stardust

GUITAR
HL 00400142 Rodrigo Concierto de Aranjuez (2 CDs) Christian Reichart .... $44.98
Concerto No. 1 in A major, op. 30 • Guitar Concerto No. 1 in A major, op. 30 • Guitar Concerto
No. 1 in A major, op. 30

HL 00144357 Great Standards for Solo Guitar, Neil Hefti Orch.Arrangements,
Ray Burghardt, guitar soloist ............$29.98
Yesterdays • Laura • What's New? • Blue Moon • Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man Of Mine • Embraceable You •
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes • Stardust

HL 00147465 Classic Arrangements of
Sinatra Songs, Glenn Zottola, Alto Sax ... $29.98
Teach Me Tonight • Angel Eyes • Come Rain Or
Come Shine • You Make Me Feel So Young • Don't
Worry 'Bout Me • Try A Little Tenderness • If I
Should Lose You • Autumn In NY • Street of
Dreams

HL 00150969 Triple Play for Alto, Tenor,
Trumpet, Glenn Zottola ....................$29.98
Sunday • How About You • This Heart of Mine •
Darn That Dream • Beta Minus • Fools Rush In • Just You, Just Me • Spring Is Here • I Got It Bad
• Jupiter

SAXOPHONE (TENOR)
HL 00103049 Standards for Tenor Sax, V.1
with Big Band, Glenn Zottola, Tenor ...$29.98
Too Marvelous For Words • Body and Soul • Oh, Lady Be Good • Embraceable You • Three Little
Words • Poor Butterfly • Sometimes Im Happy • You Go To My Head • When Your Loves Has Gone
• Fine and Dandy

HL 00103050 Standards for Tenor Sax V.2
with Big Band, Glenn Zottola, Tenor ...$29.98
Jeepers Creepers • I Only Have Eyes for You •
April in Paris • Just One of Those Things • Henry
Sullivan-I May Be Wrong • Don't Take Your Love
From Me • What Is This Thing Called Love • The
Man I Love • Love Come Back To Me • My Heart
Stood Still • I Got Rhythm

HL 00124387 The Bossa Nova Story,
Tribute to Stan Getz, Glenn Zottola ..$29.98
Black Orpheus • The Girl From Ipanema • Gentle
Rain • One Note Samba • Once I Loved • Dindi •
Baubles, Bangles & Beads • Meditation • Triste •
I Concentrate on You • Samba De Orfeu

HL 00129583 Ballads with Strings, Tribute
to Ben Webster, Glenn Zottola,Tenor ...$29.98
Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man Of Mine • Laura •
What's New? • Memories Of You • Willow Weep
For Me • Embraceable You • Blue Moon • Where
Or When • Yesterdays • Portrait of Jenny • Smoke
Gets In Your Eyes • Stardust

TROMBONE
HL 00122528 Standards for Trombone,
Ira Nepus, Trombone .....................$29.98
Teach Me Tonight • Blue Bossa • Stardust •
Lester Leaps In • Black Orpheus • Red Sails In The
Sunset • Too Marvelous For Words • Samba de
Orfeo • My Foolish Heart • When You're Smiling

HL 00124388 Motown Trombone,
Ira Nepus, Trombone .....................$29.98
What's Going On • Got To Give It Up • I'll Be Dog-
gone • Ain't That Peculiar • Mercy Mercy Me (The
Ecology) • Pride and Joy • That's The Way Love
Is • How Sweet It Is To Be Loved By You • Love
Is Like A) Heat Wave • The Way You Do The
Things You Do

HL 00154011 Classic Ballads for Trombone,
Ira Nepus, Trombone .....................$29.98
Stardust • Yesterdays • Embraceable You •
What's New? • Blue Moon • Smoke Gets In Your
Eyes • Memories of You • Laura • Can't Help
Lovin' Dat Man Of Mine • Willow Weep For Me

HL 00148614 Ballads for Trombone,
Alan Kaplan, Trombone ..................$29.98
All The Way • I Have Dreamed • I'll Never Be The
Same • I'm A Fool To Want You • Quite Nights Of
Quiet Stars • It Never Entered My Mind • Once
Upon A Time • All or Nothing At All • I'll Be Seeing
You

HL 00148615 Classic Standards for Trombone,
Alan Kaplan, Trombone ..................$29.98
How Little We Know • Where Are You? • Fools
Rush In • Fly Me To The Moon • I Get Along With-
out You Very Well • Wave • September Song • Al-
most Like Being In Love • The Nearness Of You

HL 00152969 Mostly Mozart Operatic
Arias with Orchestra,
Alan Kaplan, Trombone ..................$29.98
Der Vogelfänger bin ich ja • O Isis und Osiris • Voi, che sapete che cosa e amor • Tardi s'avvede d'un
Tradimento • Smanie Implacabili • Fin ch'h'an dal
vino • Deh vieni alla finestra • No, la morte io non
pavento • Sciocco...qual piacer • Ave Maria
TRUMPET

HL 00400773 JOBIM Bossa Novas with Strings, Bob Zottola .............................................$29.98
When You're Smiling (The Whole World Smiles with You) • I'm in the Mood for Love • Blues Bossa •
How Do You Keep the Music Playing? • It's Only a Paper Moon • Samba de Orfeo • Blue Moon • You
Must Believe in Spring • Black Orpheus • Fly Me To the Moon (In Other Words)

HL 00400774 Standards for Trumpet, Vol. 1, Bob Zottola..................................................$29.98
The Girl from Ipanema • So Danco Samba • Once I Loved • Dindi • One Note Samba • Meditation •
How Insensitive • Triste • Corcovado • Wave

September In The Rain • Pure Imagination • I May Be Wrong • Here's That Rainy Day • This Happy
Madness (Estрада Branca) • Body and Soul • Smoke Gets In Your Eyes • Always • Embraceable You
• I Got Rhythm (slow) • I Got Rhythm (original)

If I Should Lose You • Darn That Dream • Too Marvelous For Words • I Concentrate On You • Teach
Me Tonight • Gentle Rain • Gentle Rain (vocal version) • Three Little Words • That's All • Little White
Lies • Have Yourself A Merry Little Christmas

HL 00400789 Stardust: Standards for Trumpet, Vol. 4, Bob Zottola ..............................$29.98
The Best Is Yet To Come • I Had The Craziest Dream • Baubles, Bangles and Beads • Cinema Paradiso
• Can't Take My Eyes Off Of You • My Funny Valentine • Brazil • Stardust • Oh, Lady Be Good • The
Christmas Song

HL 00124386 J.S. Bach: Two Part Inventions And Other Masterworks By Bach
Invention 4 D minor 2 Trpts • Minuet F Major 2 Trpts • Minuet 3 D minor 2 Trpts • Prelude C Major 2
Trpts • Gavotte G Minor 2 Trpts • Minuet in A min. 2 Trpts • Minuet in D min. 2 Trpts • Gavotte Eb
Maj. 2 Trpts • Minuet E Maj. 2 Trpts • Minuet C min. 2 Trpts • Invention 1 2 Trumpets • Invention 1
Fast 2 Trumpets

In The Wee Small Hours Of The Morning • I'll Be Around • Dancing On The Ceiling • I'll Never Be The
Same • It Never Entered My Mind • I Can't Make You Love Me • I Get Along
Without You Very Well • This Love Of Mine • What Is This Thing Called Love?

HL 00142696 Arban's Opera Arias for Trumpet & Orchestra, Bob Zottola ................$34.98
La Donna e Mobile • Una Furtiva Lagrima • Di Tanti Palpiti • Merce, Dilette Amici • Quanto e Bella •
Sempre Libera • Voila Donc Le Triste • Oh! Come da Quel di Tutto • Vien Leonora • Mentre Contemplo
Quel Volto Amato • O Quante Lacrime Timor • Dell'iniqua, Del Protervo • Or Tutti Sorgente Ministri In-
frenali • Raggio d'Amor Parea • Come, Innocente Giovane • Meco Tu Vieni • Di Tale Amor che Dirsi •
Quando le Sere al Placio • Limbano Ne'lieti Calici

HL 00148616 Mostly Mozart: Opera Arias With Orchestra, Bob Zottola ..................$34.98
Der Vogelfanger bin ich ja • O Isis und Osiri • Voi, che sapete che cosa e amor • Tardi s'avvede d'un
Trattamento • Smanie Impalcabili • Fin Ch'h'an dal vino • Deh vieni alla finestra • No, la morte io non
pavento • Sciocco... qual piacer • Ave Maria • Vocalise No.1

HL 00130651 Nashville Classics for Trumpet, Bob Zottola................................................$29.98
You Don't Know Me • 9 to 5 • Green, Green Grass of Home • Lady • Night Life • Pretty Woman •
Crazy • Last Date • Always On My Mind

HL 00150966 Blowin' The Blues Away, Bob Zottola .....................................................$29.98
The Twister • Dealin' • Empty Street • Blue Green n' Beans • Hip Tip • Gospel Truth • Earthy • Blue Gene

HL 00138903 Signature Songs, Vol. 1, Bob Zottola .............................................................$29.98
For All We Know [style of Nat 'King' Cole] • I Left My Heart In San Francisco [style of Tony Bennett] •
TRUMPET (continued)

HL 00142697 Signature Series Volume 2, Bob Zottola ..................$29.98
The Very Thought of You (style of Doris Day) • That Old Black Magic (style of Sammy Davis, Jr.) • Tenderly (style of Sarah Vaughan) • Misty (style of Johnny Mathis) • Hey There (style of Rosemary Clooney) • Prisoner of Love (style of Perry Como) • Love Dance (style of Carmen McRae) • Here's to Life (style of Shirley Horn)

HL 00147464 Signature Series Vol. 3, Bob Zottola ......................$29.98
Lullaby of Birdland • When I Fall In Love • Why Don't You Do Right? • Ev'ry Time We Say Goodbye • You Don't Know Me • Steppin' Out With My Baby • Days of Wine And Roses • God Bless The Child

HL 00152970 Giuseppe Verdi and The Golden Age of Italian Opera for Trumpet or Flugelhorn & Orchestra, Bob Zottola ............................................................................................$29.98
Volta la terrea from Un Ballo in Maschera • Quando rapito in estasi from Lucia Di Lammermoor • Ah! bello mi ritorna from Norma • Casta Diva from Norma • Surté a la notte from Ernani • Ah! non credea mirarti from La Sonnambula • Ernani! Ernani, involami from Ernani • Addio del passato from La Traviata • L'offeso onor, signori from Ernani • De miei bollenti spiriti from La Traviata • Infelice! E tu credevi from Ernani • Ein Mädchen oder Weibchen from The Magic Flute

HL 00149912 Clark Terry and You, Clark Terry, Trumpet ..........$29.98
Swedish Terrier • On The Trail • Hackensack • Smedley • Flintstones

HL 00126304 I Remember Clifford (The Clifford Brown/Neal Hefti 1955 Recordings) Glenn Zottola, Trumpet .........................................................$29.98
Yesterdays • Laura • What's New? • Blue Moon • Can't Help Lovin' Dat Man of Mine • Embraceable You • Willow Weep For Me • Memories of You • Smoke Gets In Your Eyes • Stardust • I Remember Clifford

VIOLONCELLO

HL 00144912 Clark Terry and You, Clark Terry, Trumpet ..........$29.98
Swedish Terrier • On The Trail • Hackensack • Smedley • Flintstones

HL 00147466 Glenn Zottola Standards for Trumpet: Getting Sentimental .........................................................$29.98
Red Sails In The Sunset • As Time Goes By • The Very Thought of You • In The Still of The Night • Moonlight Becomes You • I'm Getting Sentimental Over You • Stardust • Embraceable You • Long Ago And Far Away

HL 00148617 Come Fly With Me, Glenn Zottola, Trumpet ....$29.98
Come Fly With Me • God Bless The Child • You Leave Me Breathless • How High The Moon • Prisoner of Love • When Your Lover Has Gone • People • There'll Be Some Changes Made • Volare • Come Back To Me

HL 00150969 Glenn Zottola: Triple Play ....................................$29.98
Sunday • How About You • This Heart of Mine • Darn That Dream • Beta Minus • Fools Rush In • Just You, Just Me • Spring Is Here • I Got It Bad • Jupiter

CLASSICAL VOCAL

HL 00400802 WAGNER Wesendonck Lieder; Trois Melodies .................................................................$29.98
Der Engel • Stehe Still! • Im Treibhaus • Schmerzen • Traume • Dors, mon enfant • Mignonne • L'attente

Distributed by

HAL LEONARD CORPORATION

Prices Effective September 1, 2015 - All Prices Subject to Change